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lit bled just before the call for dinner. surgical operation on one of her fin home Monday from a several days'

The dining room was beautifully dec 9visit with relatives in the State ofSpend the Summer at gera last Wednesday. The operation
was made necessary by a bad attackorated in greenery, flowers and bunt CriderWashington. ,

NEWS OF POLK COUNTY

ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY KTJST-UN- 6

LOCAL CORRESPONDENTS.

of g.

til I " W. M. Schuett left a few days ago

lng. The menu, which ' consisted
chiefly of French dishes prepared by
Mrs. Basey, who learned the art In a
school in France, was beautifully

for New York. From there he will

thrown out and both were rendered
unconscious. The other boy soon re-

covered and went for assistance. Doc-

tor Staats was immediately summon-
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Lacey were sejit
for as soon as an automobile could be
secured and brought their injured
son back with them. Consciousness
did not return to the young man un-

til Monday afternoon, and then for a
few minutes only. He is still In a
critical condition.

pon, laouina take a steamer for Germany, where

INDEPENDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. George Ruef have re-

turned from the springs.
Mrs, Opal Staats, of Walla Walla

Is visiting her father, T. Hart.

he will visit some of his old friends.served. The favors were choice crinw
son roses. After dinner, the company He expects to be gone about six

Happenings of Interest In Various
Neighborhoods Told In Interest- - weeks.

lug Manner, Mrs. S. E. Owens and daughter,A fev friends were entertained byay T. W. Brunk and family Friday even3 t

gathered in the parlor, where social
chat and music was enjoyed, Mrs.
Basey favoring the company with
several very delightful German and
Hungarian solos. The guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Crawford, Mr. and

Nola, have returned from Newport.
Mrs. J. R. Copper and daughter,ing. Watermelons, Ice cream and cakeHARMONY

On account of new goods
coming in, and moving

stock, we will give

20 per cent Discount

were served. Those present were: Mr. Miss Lavllla, were in Salem, Saturday.
swnvMssasa

tors

baciOnlj Beach in the Pacific Northwest
s AIRLIE '

.. The . new confectionery store
prospering.

and Mrs. E. T. Hamer and MarjoriethresherElmer f Blanchard's
through for this season George and Thomas Cromley, Emily

Mrs. George Gerard and two
were over Sunday visitors at New-por- t.

Mra. Henry Clodfelter, of Portland,

and Sophia Cromley, and Mrs.Several parties from this placeJ. M. Staats and H. D. Staats made
Smith, of Salem.went to Wheatland for peaches thisWhere the pretty Water Agates, Moss Agates, Moonstones,

Canielians, and Rock Oysters can be found. '
a business trip to Dallas today.

Mrs. Thomas- Jennings and Miss
Evangeline Jennings. After spending
a very pleasant afternoon, the party
disbanded, wishing Mrs. Barker many
happy returns of the day.

leys

ties,

58M!
week. visited Mrs. C. E. Moore, during theE. P. Wier drove a large band of

week.Miss Nina Graves, the prospective
teacher of Harmony, with a friendioor' Sports of All Kindsunci

SALT CREEK
Grain is turning out as well as ex

Miss Ada Ketchum, of Portland,
visited her father, Dr. E. L Ketchum,were Harmony visitors last week. ON ALL DISH STOCK, TINpected. Thursday. . .Mrs. Jake Hinshaw accompanied by

ism,?

sand!

twain
Mrs. Will Redecopp, of Polk Staher grand daughter, Olive Burton, re Ray Walker, of Eugene, attended WARE AND GRANITE- -tion, visited on the creek recently.

MONMOUTH
C. Lee made a business trip to Sa-

lem, Tuesday,
Harvesting is progressing nicely

and will soon be a thing of the past.
Ira C Powell returned home this

turned home Monday from her visit

Including Hunting, Fishing, digging Rock Oysters, Boating,
Surf Dathlng, Riding, Autoing, Canoeing and Dancing."
Pure mountain water unl the best of food at low prices.
Freah Crabs, Clams, Oysters, Fish and Vegetables of all

kln.ls daily. IDEAL CAMPING GROUNDS, with strict sani-
tary regulations, at nominal cost.

the funeral of his little nephew, Ken
Richard Clanfield, of Ballston, has neth Walker.

been hauling wood for Ralph Savery. Mrs. E. T. Henkle and daughter, WARE.
at Rose lodge, Salmon River.

A pleasant surprise party was giv-

en for Rainey Blair, Tuesday evening,
in honor of his 24th birthday. It was
also Mr. and Mrs. C. Blair's 25th

The new house and barn on the D.

sheep through Airlie yesterday.
William Ray and family will move

to their place in Salem next week.
Mrs. Jones' mother, Mrs. Hannum,

has been seriously ill, but is improv-
ing now.

The telephone building will soon be
clothed In white, as the painters are
working stead ily.

L. Caughey and Wessie Ray drove a
bunch of cattle to Independence for
E. P. Wier this morning. "

William Woods and family have re-

turned to Airlie from Falls City,
where Mrs. Woods was cook in one of
the camps. '

A few people of Airlie are going to

Miss Emma, have returned from their
outing at Newport.week from a two weeks' outing at G. Braun place are nearlng compleThree Day-Saturd- ay to Newport.

Work is progressing rapidly on the
Round-Tri- p

ion Tickets
JS Little Johnnie Tate, the boy whose sewer system. Laying of pipe will be 10c Durkee Spices 5cleg was Injured some time ago. Is get

anniversary, and the 6th anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Kellogg, all
celebrating together.

gin in a few days.ting along nicely.iTTE Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Patterson, of

Monday Rate
from S. P. points, Portland to Cot-
tage Grove inclusive, including
branch lines; also from all C. ft E.
stations Albany and ,west , Good
going on Saturday or Sunday, and
for return Sunday or .Monday. '

Everybody and fiis neighbor In town Dallas, visited his parents, Mr. andlow El are busy. No man In Monmouth, who Mrs. F. A. Patterson, Sunday.mi all points in Oregon, Wash- - RICKREALL
Jack Goodell went to Salem, Satur

is able to work, is idle.

tion.
The gasoline threshing outfit of

Bartholomew & Thiesies has pulled In
for awhile.

Morrison & Gilliam's threshing out-
fit has set out some fires, but has not
done much damage.

With the prospects good for rain,
the farmers are getting anxious to get
their grain threshed.

The Thiesies girls, who have been
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Thiesies, have returned to
Portland.

Mrs. George Stlger returned to herton and Idaho on sale dally. Mr. Profflt is building a two-stor- y
home In Salem, Friday, after a visitpoultry house and expects to turn his

Extracts, closing out lot
at 10c

4 pairs of Cotton Gloves 25c

25c Light House Wash-

ing Powder 17c

with her sister, Mrs. E. E. Paddock
attention to the poultry business.Sunday Excursion Rate of $ 1 .50

LERn Albany, Corvallis and Philomath, with corresponding low rates from
Hop picking will begin the last of

day.
Linn Nesmith went to Newport,

Friday.
Bud Lucas went to Scio on busi-

ness last week.
Verne Fox and John Burch spent

Theodore Heffley and family, of S.a

the Barnum & Bailey circus at Sa-

lem, Saturday, while others are going
to the same circus at Albany, Mon-

day. "

E. P. Wier, of Salem, has been in
Airlie for 'the last four days, but
will leave for Portland tomorrow. Mr.

this week In the Hill yard, where thelem, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs,its west, in effect all summer. Call on any S. P. or C. & E. Agent for Early Fuggles are the variety raisedtl. G. Heffley and family over SunCity Bi particulars as to rates, train schedules, etc.; also for copy of our Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wagoner reday..
turned to their home In Portland,Sunday at Newport.
Thursday, after several weeks' visit

Mrs. Muscott went to Portland this
week to have her eyes treated. It isMiss Elva Boone is visiting friends

titifully illustrated booklet, "Outings in Oregon," or write to "
M WM. MeMURRAY,
f General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon

Wier is well known in this part of
Oregon. here.hoped that she will soon return with FALLS CITY

J. B. McMillan was in from T. u. Huntley suffered a severeher sight fully restored. tin;Sharp Bevens drove down to see the
Doctor yesterday and was in Airlie stroke of paralysis Saturday morningSiletz, Friday.

SEES FOREIGN LANDS

A. J. RHODES TELLS OF TRIP
AROUND THE WORLD.

and is very ill at the home of his son
oze:

n Bids.
Miss Bessie Maupin is visiting rel Wallace.

The death of W. N. Boots, which
occurred Monday morning, cast a
gloom over the entire town. Mr. Boots
was well respected by all who knew

atives in Brownsville.
Miss Katie Dunsmore and Miss

Marguerite Hodge returned the last
of the week from a three weeks' stay

him. Ho was 70 years old. The be.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Holman were

Dallas visitors Monday.
Sheriff J. M. Grant and daughterreaved family, Mrs. Boots and son, V.

at EddyviUe, Oregon.
Mrs. Peter Cook was a visitor in

Independence, Saturday. -

D. T. Hodges went to Grand Ronde
to engage Indians to pick his hops.

Mrs. Bud Ramsey and Cuch Smith
were Salem visitors Saturday.

, The Gibson girls returned from
Newport, Friday, after a two weeks'
outing.

Mrs. John Vaughn and Mrs. Fred
Koser were visitors In Independence
last week.

Miss Pauline. Nesmith left Sunday
for Portland, to which city the family
recently moved.

at Newport.O. Boots, have the sympathy of all Alice were in town Tuesday.
Gives Graphic Description of Places

Visited and Scenes Witnessed In
Old World Countries.

Mrs. Burnett and daughter, MraCommon HouseflyDADt

awhile.. He must be improving, as it
is the first time he has been out of
the house for some time.

The Economy will stop threshing
Wednesday evening and will com-
mence again Monday morning. Their
object is to give the threshing boys a
chance to cut their Spring grain.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bump, of
Forest Grove, have been visiting at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Staats
since last Thursday evening. Mrs.
Bump and Mrs. Staats are slaters.
They left for home this morning.

E. G. Stram returned Wednesday Erma Jones, of Portland, are visiting
their father, T. B. Huntley, and theirfrom his farm at Independence.

S. O. Work, who hag been almost
blind for many years, and who has
been treated In Portland with only
partial success, is now under the care brothers here.W. L. Gilson, of Amity, was a busi

ness visitor In Falls City, Tuesday, Mrs. P. H. Drexler and Mrs. I.of a specialist in Salem. He has suf
Leslie Lacey, of Creswell, has been Dickinson and little daughter were

visiting at the home of W. J. Hooker.

Through the kindness of Mrs. A. 3.
Rhodes, the Observer Is permitted to
print the letters written by Mr.
Rhodes on his recent tour of the
world. The letters describe the trip
from San Francisco to Cairo, only, the

passengers to Newport, Saturday, for
a. few days' stay.

ticicntly regained his sight as to be
able to recognize the faces of his ac-

quaintances in the street. His doctor
thinks he will soon be able to see
about as well as ever. This will be

D. W. Siddons, of Portland, was In
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Dalton visitedFalls City on business the last of theJohnnie Lacey, the boy who was in-

jured in a runaway near Simpsons' week. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hodge here Fri
good news to his many friends. day. They were on their way fromD. N. Turner and wife, of Lewis.

writer believing that his friends liv-

ing on the Pacific. Coast would be
more Interested In letters from theNewport to their home In Dallas.ville, visited with Falls City friends

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Clark and
daughter, Maude, went to Springfield,
Monday morning.

Forest Craven came home Friday
from Ballstoh, where he has been
working with a thresher.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. W,ashburn came
down from Springfield In their auto
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

MOUNTAIN VIEW Sunday. Orient than from Europe.
McCOY Mr. Rhodes la a w of J. J.Simon Newkirk, of Salem, visitedA. Vercler is taking a vacation at

rthoiiM ifv -

is cow the justly deserving object of a national campaign
f Lt li.-- interest of the public Health. Flies carry filth

v '. end disease germs wherever they go. We are sincerely
OWN K'ad we are able t0 effectively in the

, hf;!it against the housefly. Flies and Electric Fans do
ptiy maJ not agree. Flies cannot alight in a breeze and it is a
coiiecuo'; simple thing to keep your kitchen, your living room and

Dallj the sleeping room of your child free from the contamin- -
. atitra of these insects. One electric fan in a small house- -

aav hold can usually be made to serve all three purposes,' besides freshening and cooling the air. The new
EAE household fail is both practical and inexpensive. Phone

rt of aw' NORTHWESTERN CORPORATION. The real cgm-o-n
court, mercial spirit is to supply the needs of the public as pe-

rfectly as possible, and we make a business of satisfying
..our customers. Electricity is expensive only to people

WOS re wastefu1' Tyu who are naturally careful,
it come high. Use Tungsten lamps and have an

; SURGFalucdance of light.
Postoffice' '. .

northwestern Corporation

over Sunday with friends and relativesNewport. Mr. Wallace is going to move to Williams, of this city, and is one of
the owners of the Rhodes Brothers
big department stores In Tacoma and

In Falls City. Airlie.L. Grtce has begun picking his
Oliver and Henry Smith, of theGravenstein apples. Mrs. Nedrew called on Mrs. Laird

camp, Sunday, is sun in a critical
condition. His mind wanders when he
is conscious, but he is unconscious
most of the time. The unfortunate boy
is a nephew of Harry .Lacey.

Doctor Staats treated the Economy
threshing crew to cigars and lemon-
ade last Thursday while they were
threshing at his place. Every one of
the oys speak a big word for the
Doctor; In fact', they say they wish he
had "a thousand acres to thresh."

J. S. Smith, the dairyman South of
Airlie, had a runaway last Friday
evening. He left his horses standing in

' "Clark. Lucklamute vicinity, were in town on Sunday.Some farmers have begun to pick
business Wednesday.green prunes for shipment. Mr. Rutledge has been 111 for the

Seattle. He Is a keen business man
and a close observer, and his letters
descriptive of his trip will be greatly
enjoyed by his many friends In Ore-
gon. These letters were written to,

H. C. Brown has purchased a lotBALLSTON
Grandma Tillery Is still in poor

Mrs. Martyn St. Pierre spent Wed
from Mrs. Montgomery and will erectnesday at the Grice home.

last few dayB.

Mr. Harry's new clerk took his po.
sitlon Monday.a email cottage soon.health. and first printed in, the Tacoma TriThe angel of death visited the home

B. Thompson, of West Salem, soldMrs. Mary Lebold, of Sheridan, vis- - Jacob Falst's son, from Kansas, Is bune, and copies have been furnished
to the Observer,

of Mr. and Mrs. George Hammond,
Sunday night, and took away Earl, a number of "bunchgrasB" horses tolied friends here Sunday and Monday.

local purtiea last week Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes were memW. C. Hatton has rented a farm their son. We extend our
visiting his father in McCoy.

Mr. Harvey has bought out the gro
eery store of Harry and Lantz.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Coulter and son,near Wlllamina and will move his heartfelt sympathy to the family 'in
front of the telephone, and a number
of boys playing near by scared them.
No damage was done, as they were
hitched to a light buggy and were
caught before they reached home.

bers of a party of some 750 sight-
seers which made a three and one-ha- lf

months' trip around the world.
family there soon. - their bereavement.E. W. K EARNS. Manager for Dallas. Oral, left Saturday for a few days'

visit with relatives In Portland. ' The Ladles' Aid Society of McCoy,
George Newbill's threshing crew is planning to give a fair In the near The principal points visited wereRay Provo, of La Center, Washinglaid off Friday and Saturday, some of future. Honolulu, Yokohama, Kobe, Nagaston, was in town the first of the weekthe grain not being ready.TER The McCoy elevator was so rushed aki, Hongkong, Manila, Victoria Har

Richard Grant was shot In. the face
by Thomas Allen while out hunting
between here and Kings Valley last

ooking for a business location.Dr. Goucher, of McMinnville, was with work that It was In motion allDrug Si Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stark have re bor, Labuan, Batavla, Singapore,
Rangoon, Calcutta, Diamond Harbor,day Sunday.Saturday. Grant was Dehind some

bushes and Allen shot at a pheasant
in them. Flying shot hit Grant In the

Mr. and Mrs. Frymlre, Miss Dar
turned to Portland after a visit at the
home of Mrs. Stark's father, J. H.
Flower.

Colombo, Bombay, Suez, Cairo, Port
Said, Naples, Gibraltar, Southampton,ington and Miss Williams drove to

here Thursday night to see Mrs. Or-
chard, who has been quite sick.

George Berry and family, of Port-
land, have been visiting his sister, Mrs.
W. A. Sloan. The two families start-
ed to the coast Saturday for n few
days' outing.

Hamburg, Cherbourg and back toSalem, Friday.face, some striking close to his eyes.
Doctor Staats was called at once to Mrs. Walter L. Tooze, accompanied

BUELL
Ralph Neelgy visited in Sheridan

over Sunday. .
It Is reported that M. A. Conlee has

sold his place.
Lynn Braley made a business trip

to Sheridan, Monday.
Mr. Butterfleld was called to Port-

land on business Monday.
Howard Bray, who has been work-

ing in Tacoma, has returned heme.
Clarence Walker has been quite 111

with appendicitis, but is now better.
Lynn Jones and family, of Har

New York.The teams are hauling materialSHING SEASON by her daughter, Ethel, and two sons
3 SMI

ier of

ID OROX
As the Oberammergau Passion Playfrom McCoy to Bethel for the newLeslie and Lamai, left Monday f r a

High School. began in May, Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes
took advantage of the privilege of

dress the wounds. He says the injur-
ies are not serious and that they will
leave no scars.

A large party from Airlie visited

two weeks' outlnsr at Newport.
Roy Williams Is driving Mr. Fry- -P. F. Brown, formerly employed by stopping in Europe, receiving returni. 2, WilK

s the Fulton Mercantile Company ut mire's team, threshing for Jim Allen,
of Oak Grove. tickets from Naples In order to see

ened April 1st and we are prepared to furnish Black Rock, has gone to Yreka, Cal the great Passion Play. Mr. Rhodes
writes:Mutual pi By outward appearances, there willifornia, where he will make his home.

be three sets of wedding-bell- s in Mc True to my promise to a few of myE. E. McNamar, of Wlllamina, wasmony, visited relatives here Friday.CAPM

MONTGOMERY
Grandma Hannum is seriously ill.
Homer Link finished threshing Fri-

day.
Nearly every farmer is busy cutting

grain.
Clarence Wilson has started his

thresher.
Sharp Bevens is able to b'e around

Coy in the near future.
John Parker and Ortlle Craft, of

1 the right kind of tackle at the right price.

LD,NG BASE BALL GOODS
friends that I would write a few lines
giving my Impressions on my wayMiss Darlington and Miss Williams,

In town Wednesday looking for a
business location. We are Informed
that he purchased property here.

Sulphur Springs last Sunday and
spent the day there. Those going from
Airlie were W. E. Williams, Mrs. Cas-si- e

Williams and daughter, Mrs. Dave
Simpson and her daughter,- - Ruth and
twins; Miss Bertha Harrington, Char-
lie Ray, Mr. and Mrs. Harrington and
family, Mrs. Bookey, Mr. and Mrs.
Redmon Bookey. A large hayrack
party from Wells and an auto from
Corvallis were there.

Sheridan, visited on the creek Sun
DIRECT'

IBALME1

iwered i
of Portland, are visiting their aunt. around the world, I now take a shortday.
Mrs. Frymlre, of McCoy.Rev. Hlllis, of the Free Methodist time from sight-seein- g and with

pleasure will try and describe some ofWillie Fletcher, who is working In
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Miller, of McGopher Valley, was at home over church, went to Portland, Monday,

on account of the Illness of his wife. the things as they appeared to me.Coy, leave this week for a visit to heron crutches. Sunday. Time is too short in each place visitedparents in Southern Oregon.Mrs. Cricket Bevens Is away for a Harvest will soon be over and every
few weeks' visit. body Is making preparations for hop

for the study of the commercial op-

portunities, so I will simply write
from a sight-seein- g and pleasure-ben- tPEDEE Walker Bevens Is building a lane picking.

through his ranch. , voyage, and where any commercialhay foris makingTroy Turner
Mrs. Nellie Turner left for her

Miss Minnie Downing, of McCoy,
entertained a party of sixteen young
folks with a candy pull on Saturday,
August 20th.

The score of the baseball game
played at McCoy, Sunday, between
McCoy and Perrydale, was S to 1 In
favor of McCoy.

knowledge was secured will put it In.

NET are headquarters for the famous Spalding
y su&. and do not lie down for any others. Give '

'hone, ca

m yc R.' Ellis Confectionery
?st of klate Candy Kitchen in rear. We invite you

home last Sunday. We left on the 27th of January,
Frank Gilliam.

Mr. Gilliam has gone to California
on a business trip. Taylor Brothers are through haul making several stops on the way to

San Francisco, where we were met by
750 more passengers, and boarded the

ing hay from the Bevens ranch.

Mr. and Mrs.. Todhunter, of Dallas,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Lenhard, Sunday.

Dr. McCallon and family, of Dal-

las, passed through here on their way
to the coast Friday.

Mr. Whittlngton Is walking the
flume while slabs are being shipped
from the mill In Sheridan.

Mrs. Dean's brother, who has been

who is taking medical treatment
there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Hinshaw, Mr.
and Mrs. I C, Muscott and S. S. Cook
and family have returned from Silets
and Salmon River. They report ex-

cellent fishing.
H. F. Pye and. family came In from

their claim on 7- - Monday. On ac-

count of fire they were compelled to
come out by way of the North trail,
through Sheridan.

The Dallas Meat Company, having
purchased the m-a- t business of A. E.
West, have left their old quarters
and now occupy the new building
formerly occupied by Mr. West.

Mr. and Mra A. B. Servey and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods, of Portland,
are visiting their daughter and child

8,000-to- n steamship Cleveland, which
was to be our home for the next threeJUST AS GOOD AS THE MONEY

OKEGO. nd one-ha-lf months.
The Cleveland Is about such a shipto inspect it

Miss Condron la staying with Mrs.
Sarah Price for a few days.

Harry Lacey has gone to Buena
Vista to get a load of peaches.

Hop picking In this valley will com-
mence about the first of September.

Clarence Irwin and Harry Lacey
were business visitors In Salem the
last of the week.

Vednf
as the Minnesota, being 608 feet long.Ailanut Big Store Will Now Redeem

All t 'on poos Iiwued iJixt May.here for the last two weeks.; Tuesds" carrying a crew of 460 and 750 all
first-cla- ss passengera She has twin

ren.
Cricket Bevens was in Airlie, Sat-

urday, weighing wool and chlttlm
bark.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gross and child
are visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Criss Gross.

We are all glad to hear that the
carpenters are getting along well with
the Taylor bridge.

nglnes of 5,500 horsepower each, be
returned to his home Monday.

M. A. Conlee and party returned
from the coast Friday of last week,
somewhat tanned, but looking happy.

sides fifteen minor engines, together
with the Ice plant, salt water purifier.

All persons holding buggy coupons
Issued by Adams' Big 8tore last May
are hereby notified that each of these

and Mrs. L A. Hulburt returned Sun-

day from a two weeks' outing in electric light plant, etc Thirty men
are employed In the boiler and engine

aicE.
(ease of.

x

pffioe. B

RcsideOf

One of the little Stowe girls is stay-

ing with Mrs. Sheythe while Mr.
Sheythe is away threshing.

Arthur Lacey's boy was
seriously hurt last Sunday In a run-- :
away. The Lacey boy and Bennie

lower Als-a- . They report a fine time j coupons will now be accepted for One
and lota of flrhing, but few fish.

FERRYDAX.E
Mrs. John Durant, of Amity, was a

Perrydale visitor Wednesday. A. E. West has purchased the sec

Dollar, the same as cash, on any cash
purchase amounting to fit or over.

Bring your coupons with you the
next time you come trading. The

Zena Spring- - Valley
ond-han- d stork of goods from A. R.

Miss Hazel Roland la assisting Mrs.) Trnsk and placed A. E. LaDow In
McCrow with her work this week. rharre. while he and his family take Big Store Is crowded with Fall bar- -

gains In housefurntshlng goods,
mi nts and machinery, and your cou- -

Mrs. Benton Flsnery left Monday j, rhort oatlnc ,rlp to ,he coat.

ixom.ejr were B.s . p r. RubIe building sn addition
Lucklamute when their horse became (Q n( nouBe
frightened and ran away. Both boys: " 8undajr T'W-ce- y
were thrown from the cart. The La- - ,.0"h,u",Pu"'I"e

boy was .truck on the back of the 8frln
head and seriously Injured. Young1 Fred Fisher and family, of Seattle.

tor I'ortland, wnere sne win vii nrri . , , . , .
aaugnter. . ... , i

rooms alone; she burns 160 tons of
coal a day on a speed of fourteen
miles an hour.

Steamed out of San Francisco har-
bor at 2: JO p. m. on February 1 for
a run of six days to Honolulu; had a
delightful voyage except the first two
days were rough, keeping half the
passengers in their rooms; balance of
the run was very smooth sea, getting
warmer as we neared Honolulu, ar-

riving the morning of February
callid at f a. m. and lined on

deck for quarantine Inspection. The
reception committee mads their call,
giving our party the freedom of the
city. Automobiles and street cars

Mr Jh t.,in. vi.itH .t th. t ' . . " " " " J" . i Remember, ws accept one of theseare guests at the Catten home. . .
1 1 y council naa sunaceo ine enure . wTromley escaped with a few scratches.

ome of John Foster on Kelt Creek ,h. A.m la R.,th Main ... ...Harold White spent Saturday and j j cash purchaar. wot mora man one
8tr, a wltn wllI.meUe Rlvpr grave..!tne .a or ne wee.

mcc w ,Sunday with his mother in Salem.
Samuel Phillips and Miss Lena j

jnr. in mrm. nipj. vi dwipt, a mucn II T--' 1 "u im prvvtrani iPARKER
Mrs. R. Hall, of Buena Vista, at-

tended church here Sunday.

SPECIAL

EDUCTION

ON

RTWAISTS

visit with Mr. Wise s sister. Mrs.
Phillips, of Salem, visited at the home
ef W. H. Crawford, Monday.

Mra. Will Crawford returned to
Zena, Sunday, from Salem, where she

Nellie Frederickson and Miss Kls-r- . ! Planklnton. of Bridgeport. I BUEflA VISTA Mrs. Polly Hubbard was agreeably
i surprised Tuesday afternoon, when a

Mr. and Mra Hansen. -- f Callfom.a. The Polk County Observers "pre--, m. . . ,.r)hnn (1ronr ,are cooking for Gust Frederickson.
Our Sunday School has a good at- - has been clerking for the past month, j

no nav' Tuu,,n ,n,r P""" Utlv. Mr. A. B. Banta. was can- -
o h(,r u WBJ1 0rmndmJl Hubbard s furnih1 or lgM-see."- s; run

tendance, even during the., hot Sun-- , j '"d ' of "t"?",."'' ! V"""r Bu'n V1"U "d ,h ,ur- -' "e burba. We vis- -
' Uu Margmt fmtfVk WM ncrrim. ..th birthday, and the vwtor. brought" ,H"r hm T hl i .Qarlum. said to be th, most--ra i """I"' offul in the recent teachers' examlna- -' many nice boqueta flowers. Cake,

: from the list of names Mr. Banta has noted in the world; a striking featuret praches and lemonade were served.
the Polksecured in this locality.Joe Anderson is cutting Mr. Peter- -

J tion. receiving a second rrsde eerti-- :
son's oats while the latter Is off with ficate. '

the thresher. ' I
Miss Emily Jeffrie, who recently i

The visitors were: Mrs. George Gates,
v i tr 1 1 - MifounH Otrtierver with its aJreadrlEOLA !larre hat of sunsrribers. Is steadily lock, Mra. J. B. Nunta. Mra. Pesae, MraTha Observer's traveling solicitor : momed from her .European trip.' George snd Ed Mltly are working ,. , v. Cornelius Hughes. Mrs. Robert Grant,

i Mrs. George Gooch, Mrs. N. K. Hub- -
wm in ruin uiw - - speHi Dunoay witn n-- r aunt, mm. u. ,os inf roao. Poik Conty.
eenpuons iot m.i paper. , . Menry. Wily Carpenter, f Dllaa. was in D. Jeot.a will ti hop., urd. Mra Gsrl MclW. Mra L. L- " -- "" "Z' -- - -- "" September I. I Bullock, Mra George H.r.hmsn. Mis.

JL7Zl t fT' r. ,., hs. retume frow, Hi. c. E of M.rko. c,.. Khewey. Miss Esther G.teathan last year. t w(th Marie and Joyce trjp t th roRM. , ,

cssiTL
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- j od Boise ti.lted at B I. K- -r
Cain, la spending m few weeks at the , The threehermen If: this pon'. home last Htar- -

was the high coloring and peculiar
shapes of tha fish.

Delightful Entertainment.
Visited Walkikl beach where Mr.

Rhodes and I were entertained at the
Moana hotel by Mr. and Mra Geors
A. Smith. This afternoon was pleas-
antly spent viewing the boat racing,
srf board riding and ethr sport
The Alexander Toar.g hotel gave a
roof garden reception and bail in hon-

or of tha viaitora Sunday took auto-
mobile ta the Paili six ;! t - k ct
the city, amed for Its magnificent view
and aa tha historical spot a her

slew th aatfws by forc-
ing them aver th cifr. te the pi.it.
rvwral nre4 feet below; iit--

the Maae srhaol for natives eruv;

(CwRtiewd T'ii Foar.)

R. HurntrtK-al- . f Fails City raua- - j Tba Cm fa Small,
try. Is hers mung with friends and Rarer and seller can be brought to- -cnst Rererend simmona, of hood are having considerable troeMe

bare, filled his appointment at Oils, in aemring smctet h Ip. the firm- - 8mlth. of Saletn. vtwted he relative. ' gether at a cost of only few cenU by
Mm E. T. Harr, la week. ) - rikini f.tnilv wilt winpetrJarlna aa advertisement la tha Otv

Mr
,TO CLOSE OUT

Oiirtrt Waiaer had his hay hald f Kalem. this fail, afcer they win server "Wanted" and Tor gale"
last wek and is ow hauling It la the make their falare m. column. Try It tha next time yo
trry warrhwwa j j D wa. arcwipsni-- t hy Mra anything te W or aelL

.0rre and Emilv Crow ier Mart-- i lluamit a ad Georse Hail, were! "

place Sunday. era having la help eut the crews in
Johnnie Lacey. sow of A. Lacey. of order t get their grain threahed.

this place, was seriously Injured while j Mrs. Je Baaey was hmrm at a .

riding la a cart Sunday morning J Mrthday dimw-- r ody. at the Bar-- ;
milea above Arrife. The tiorse be- - fcer howie, la honor of Mra BmmM
nurse frightened at a wild aalmal and Barker. The affair was a surprise la
raa away, kicking the cart M p4ecea. f Mra Barker. wH was lew lata the '

Johnnie aad hia companion were ' parlor where the guests wet a - i

3 Mercantile Co. ed to Astoria. ftXaraar. afw a tw. trajMartjag Mim la laHepenoence. i K g shipment of Lad.e' Suits Jut j

received Dallas Mercantile C.vwM her. Monday .
. J

Mis. Marie FCrsak st4aWt-- a Mra J. R and Fred Ley rrt anted 1 Legs. Vtaaae for sale at this tfflf ;


